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Flerida Calls Mrs. Hdrmen,
But ICs Net for Politics

1 the lure, which Is
rnlllmj Archlbnld It, Harmen
te Flerida

Mrs. Harmen, proclaimed by Sen-
aeor Vare na lender elf ltepubllcati
women In tills city anil preiddrnt of
the Women's HcpuWlrtm of
Pennsylvania, In gelnij te tit. IVtcrs-bur- g

n wifk.
Hut net te confer with the. ln

politician who drift-
ing I'D Flerida, as is Ufclr
hnblt,

"! lmve enough of politi-
cian fur awhile, ami 1 am perfectly
fiitlsflcd," Mrx. Harmen remarked
at her home, C--

47 llaltlmer4ivenue.

RECLUSE ORDERS DOCTOR
AND POLICE FROM HOME

'Neighbors Feared Illness When Aged
Weman Was Net Seen

I'rtlrnnoe whk tedav te the
home of MRs Murimrct M. Kane, an
aged rvtSUM?, at ,"17 Seuth 'luitli htrcct,
beetm-n- ' neighbor feared 1js might be
ptilmtMv III or dead.

The .lil woman elRhtv-thre- e or I
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i attend Suii'liiy isa-- x at St. JuluiV
Slii liviu en u iiirt of bread

mm nuns, win ucr iuii,
lmf te uriehburH. Jire jilfct lis unvlah- -

orate.
Fer n nuipk1 .'f du the milk wib

net taken in and millibar beean e
iihirmml. They were fend of the woman
and sent word te the Twelfth and Pine
streets Htatlin that they feared he
mlslit be ill.

Then' wan no ars-w- when the pa-
trolman cent te aoieBtriany the doctor
tint nurie mppeq the itoer today.
end he n front window, climbing

- .. . ...

fCnhn C.nunM Hore
Living Alias

.rentlimrJ from On

ICllIin ,,in as escorted the
Hull, te t.Vntnn

Station, slated and nluced lu a cell.
te await a hearing.

A little group of professional bendi-me- n

were in u City Hall corridor when
the expensively attired prisoner was
led Inte station.

"We have been waiting for him a'eng time and ball be ready as
seen as he is held," remarked one
bondsman.

The warrant served by Phillips and
f'.arr was based en the uflidavll of
Ilalph W. Naglc, 1310 North American
Huilding. who 'nvctcd $3100 with the
lirm, new bankrupt.

Constable Werner, of Magistrate
Carney's effi e, two ether war-
rants en Kehn. One by Lee McGulgan,
01," street, chariot the em-
bezzlement of 515.!7 ; the ether, by
Charles Keller,
embezzlement of fJilfllMU .

The detectives who caught Kehn did
net disclose hew they learned of his
nrebence in the street.
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WINS FREEDOM IN COURT

Says He Captain Ayl
mer Branden Retells Exploits

Still Inking thai he is Cnptnln

u decorated this
Geerge.

j0 a,j,jc, tmt j10 nfi fer(.f(i ((l Hi.ift.,.. i..""."'" '' Ol IUU

return if il nml unrl i.nvl
that sh()(.t p(.rie,, iieuh.r.f V'ni--

i would be better roving the
stieets employment.

MAN, DEATH

Jumps Frem Third Floer?
t0 Have Dellrleu.

Paul Leehtenberg. sixty-fou- r ..ears
BUri Neith street dleil

'"'. miurrii iiuiueepntni

''"

........ ..wm ii,.., ,iii.,ti,ie ,,......

"i"i r.a'i.i

MARGOT HECKLED

AND APPLAUDED

Reading Horses Kings

Complicated by Audience's
Difficulty in

ASKS MONEY BACK

'Twos Only 'Mere
Such as She Expected

That the herkl'ng received hint
nlitlit In Yerk by Mrs. As.iullh
did lltt'e te dampen her spirits, be-

ing part of preconceived Idea of
her career, well be nurm'scd
from the following "summary" of
her life, which she wrote some years
age:

"I nm Inclined te sum up my life
In this way

'An unfettered childhood nnd
triumphant n let of g

and n lltt'e abuse; a little
fame and mere abuse; a real man
and happiness; the levo of
children nnd seventh, heaven; an
early death nnd crowded memorial
serrlce.' "

New Yetli, Feb. 1. Mar?et Asqulth,
of the former Premier of Great

Pritnln, st In a" high-backe- d

the stage the New Amsterdam Then-Ir- e

yesterday aftirnoeu and her
fim reading before an American audi-
ence. Such Is her fame that the theatre,
one of the clty'H largest, was full.

WetiknesH te seasickness
bad becu off the tumbling phlp les
than u day explains her departure
from the normal posture of public
speaker. Ner was her voice up te
full strength. Kea'lzlng this, she
cheerfully nt the htnrt, "If you
don't hear what I say, will you rhent
Ul't?" a

In the top balcony they did shout
out. They said. "Louder!" and "Wc
cun't you! '

After this she raised tier manu-
script In order te threw back her lu-n-t

"lid facilitate de'lvery of the voice.
out even se It net carry far. The
trouble seemed te He In the formation
and modulation of her tones rather
then In their weakness.

Dr. Nicholas Murray having
Introduced her. she had put pair
of d pectaelen and begun
te the of her chosen selec-
tions' from an unimb'lslied second vol-

ume of her
"My Last Adventure In the Sporting

World," she named 'it.
She had net get very far with the re-

cital when, in response te her Invita-
tion, these cries of "louder!" began
raining from tl-- uppr ba'cei.y. Once
or twice "plensc" wan added. Mis.

let her ielc out u and
thought .'he getting much better

ben woman in the bn'ceny shouted
with show of Indignatien: can't
hear veu 1"

Judging from the way she pronounced
can l u tuir guess mat mis in

teirupter was n compatriot of Mr.i,
'fli!,11',
"Thank yeu: sorry." Mrs Asqulth

said, flashing fiiiIIe tip toward these
women, who obviously wcr

fcnrful lest thry were missing semt--

snind.il iu high life.
They weren't, by the way.

She Gets Thrown
Shn rend en. The "Sporting Adven.

tine." te the dlsapiieintment if tier
fcwpn-hensile-earc- iiuditerM, proved
be the story of Mrs. Asqulth's of
new herr." and n hunter named Dande-
lion. Dundelen at lirst was "like
Miring bitl under me." but In
threw the lady, and when she came te
she was surrounded by glooms and doe.
ters. Leng before the climax
reached one of the protesting women In

teji bn'ceny hud made her dc-ae- n.

Her words were penetrating enough for
all te hear, as, In the mlilst el .Mrs. as- -

unlimited reading, she shouted- -

geed-b- You've get our
money for nethlmr. Goed hv...

Movements of Mrs. Asqulth's flexible
but nbvlulely vertical liguie, sheathed.!
te the ankles In gray velvet; gown
with an nnclent Hzs'iillan nerpettdlcti
larity of line, her jireli w'th a touch
of the eag'e, her swiftness In solving
score of petty preb'ems connected with
her lmnremntu rc"ciitien en the. Mage
after the lecture thiw effects were al
mere Interesting Hum the lecture
as showing personality lu action
rat' ei- tlcin quieci nt.

Her visit te Windser Cnrtle was in
the M.U- III0S.

King I'dward. lt seemed, came
of castle. The meters were ull in
line, ready te the royal party
somewhere. But Prime Minister

squith was g.

King at "Scandal"
"The King was very angry," icad

Margnt.
'Where H the MlulMri?' h"

'lliiln'l lie f,l ,ni I'niiiniii nil V T

iti. one f mai.w of honor. U'
of jeu te nlty my blushes nml command
the King te proceed, he the Queen'
tanned the King en the and
w th n sweeping getiiie pointed te the
"inter tuni nun te r He with her,

Outside Offers Lacking for $2,000,
000

There were no outside bidders tedav
l..- ,- .1... .,'

The Schoel Beard slnkine na-- '
(l.ROO.OOO of bends at 1 per cent.

It was decided te lease large
garape street above I)u-tnen-

for use of ten mntnrbuses of
the beard. The buses are used In carry-
ing crippled children te school, and in
gathering up children who live long dis-
tances from sehoe. houses. The rental
Is month.

Ice Moving Off Cape Race
Bosten, Feb I. (By A. P.) Warn.
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BURTON JRUE SCALES

Funtril service for Noted Muile
Instructor for Friday

Funeral service' take place
2 o'clock Friday afternoon for Burten
True Scales, famous music Instructor,
who died 'yesterday morning at hlr
home, 4727 Hn7tl avenue Ills death
watt the result n fall en Ice two
weeks age.

services will be conducted In
and will be In Dever, N.

II., where he born forty-eig- ht

ears ngt. leaves widow, M,rs.
Kate Hubbard Scn'es; one daughter,
Catherine, and one Benjamin,
student nt Pctin Charter.

Mr, was pioneer In the cam-pnlg- n

for iuubIc in the public
project new backed by the Stntc

Department of Public Instruction.
graduated from Dartmouth Cel

received bis master's degree
nt reunion of his clans
he.d here in 10211. Fer sixteen

Scales was director of music at
Pcnn Charter Schoel.

left there In nnd since has
director of vocal music Glrnrd

College. was director of Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania Club nnd
if Mask and Wig Club of

Mr. 'Scales was also State chairman
of Kebtern Music 8uprrvis'rs' As-

sociation, n member of Musical Art
Club, the beard of dlret6r of
I'rebscr Foundation, nnd the executive
ommlttee if the rhlladelpbJn Music

Teachers' Association. a he.d
tucmbeishlp lu St. Paul's Presbyterian

in ledge of Mnwms.

HASTINGS FUNERAL

Servlcet Friday for U. of P. Hospital
Director nnd Bualnesa Man

Funeral services will take place Fri-
day aftcnoen Itebert B. Hastings,
1720 Spruce street, member the firm
of Hastings & CeM geld beaters who
died yesterday at ithe Unlvcislty Hos-

pital. The services will be nt lute
home, In charge of Itev. Dr.
Temklns, of Hely Trinity Kpiscepnl
Church. Interment will be private in
West Hill Cemetery. '

Mr. Hastings M;ycnty-clg- years
old. Surviving nre wife, Kmily j

daughter. Mrs. Henry B. Robb;
Theodere Mitchell HastingB. n

brother. Jehn.
Mr. Hastings was member of

Beard of Directors et University
Hospital and many was presi-
dent of beard. He was albe u di-

rector of the Farmers nnd
National IVank before it tnken
by the Phi'udclphiu National Bank.

He wes a member of Art Club,
Illttenhouse Club, Phllade'ehia

Country Club und Downtown .Club.

Elsie M. Helt
Funeral Hervfccs wl'l place nt 2

o'clock Saturday afternoon for
Lisle Helt, lfe of Albert
II. re-t- er of Cbr.st ll'dse mil
Church, Sixth und Venango The
servlees lt,s arf. linn Inf A ftfiTk

Sixth street, nt 2 o'clock, and nt
Christ Church nt 2:!i0 o'clock.
Hey Geerge Wulenln, rector of St.
Simeon's Church. street and Le-

high avenue, will officiate. Interment
mi be In Noiihweod Cemetery. Mrs.
Helt died Monday ut Homeopathic
Itesiiital following un . operation two
weeks iiee. Besldm husband, one
.i,.,,.!,. 11.ntliv vrtira ft. nnd

itvinir 'in California survive.
.She was, twenty-thre- e years

Watsen Raylman
Watsen Ilaylrmin. retired business

man. formerly of 111 Pa., died
today at bin home. North hixtietli
!..,. ..- - t lin ViF unifnlif f UnMUTl, III lll'J tltii" i" H!ii,i-im-

.,

itid iH'fii Hi MiiM iuivuiuciiiiu ivn
da vs.

Owing te illness of his
funera' services of Ilnylmnn
take place Fridav from home of his
daughter. Mm. Jeurjette Height,
Haerferd avenue. 10. .Ior-de-

of Calvin PnvbytTinn Church,
Sixth nil'' streets, will con-

duct services.
He is survived by nls widow, .Mrs.

Jennet lr H.i.wmuu, by one
'daughter. Interment will be Rich- -

bero, I'u

R. S. Breck Funeral Held Today
riuierul services fi- - Ilichiirii S.

llr..L--......... .....veilreil...-tinuncler. -(- 1112 Snruee
at o'clock this.feet, took place -

afternoon In St. Murk's Church.
street above S'rteentJi street.
i.ent wiih private. Mr. Breck died

lust Monday. He been member
f tin- - firm of illlam H.

Newlsdd's Sens & Ce. He was ninety-t-

wo years old, was widower and
ih'ad no children

Funeral of J. W. Lyell
The funeral f the Dr. Jehn

I.vell, pastor of First Baptist
Church. Collides, who fell dead the
subway here will be held Fri-
day afternoon at li o'clock. After

church of which he was pas-te- r

for nearly thlrtv-thre- e

burial will b in Harlelgh Ceme-
tery, Cumdcn. .

C. Ptenfrew
Beiitenvllle,, Ark., Feb. I. W. C.

ii.. ,,( of Miami. Ukla.. the first
terilterliil Governer of Oklahoma, died
M,a,Kn'5 in l'otel here jesferduy

$550,000' IN JEWISH DRIVE

Collections Are .n.,.n.,ri at Met.
Ing in Bellevue

enPlnlni of teams In drive here
lewisu American

,,1,,-ilvei- l Fels
An mldresH was delivered' by Judge

Martin, which !' expressed
tlie ,11'W'sii uriuiuAUlluiin

put ever their campaign.
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ON ZONING PLAN

Central Seotjen- - Previsions- - In

Ordinance Must Be Changed,
Combine 8ays

BUSINESS MEN 0. K; BILL

Combine Ceuncilmcn today continued
their fight ngalnst zoning In the cen-

tral business district, nml led Choir-ma- n

Hern, of Council's Zoning- - Com-
mittee, te ngrce that the central nee-tie- n

previsions in the proposed ordin-
ance must Ic changed.

The ordlnance befero the commlttee
would man the city in zoning districts
nnd would enact regulations governing
the height, slae and ure nf new struc-
tures in every locality. Home bonking
interests here nre strongly onpescu te
the meusurc.

The meeting tedav was the third nl
which the Zoning Bill was discussed)
At the second session, last Wcdnev
day, Ceunriiman McCench moved i

strike out nil reference, ti the area
bounded by Vine street. Seuth street
nnd the Delaware and Hchuvlklll
Rivers. The motion was net put, how-
ever, because a majority of the com-

mittee was net present.
Ordinance Indorsed

A letter from the Chestnut Street
Business Association stated that its
beard of directors hud passed a resolu-
tion approving the zoning principle. It
suggested the return of the zoning
ordlnance te the special commission
which drafted it.

Councilman Hall, a bitter opponent
of zoning for the business district, Sold
the resolution did net represent the
sentiment of building ewnors.

Elwood B. Chapman, president of
the Chestnut Street Association, said
some of the largest property owners
en that shopping thoroughfare fuvei
zoning. At tlie request of Mr. Hal he
inmed four business houses, members of
the association, which own Chestnut
street properties.

"If Chestnut street was lined with
skyscrapers we would scarcely get R ray
of light," Mr. Chapman said. "They
will net cemo tomorrow, but they may
come in n few years." He said he
believed borne happy medium regarding
the height of buildings could be worked

Ven Tngcn objected te
opinions voiced by New Yerk residents
regarding the possible value of zoning
here. He snld this city's problems tire
different from these of New Yerk.

Webster K. WetherllL president of
the Aldine Trust Company said he be-

lieved Chestnut street west of Nine-
teenth should be continued ns a busi-
ness section. Councilman Devclln nsked
if he would like te see garment shops
out. thre, but Mr. Wethcrill snld he did
net care te discuss that phase of the
quetien.

TALKS ON FATHERS' DUTY

Retarlana Hear Retired Minister at
Today's Luncheon

Frank Gamel, retired minister, whf
hn taken a leading part In work anion'
be;is, was the speaker at the Itetnr.i
C'lib luncheon today nt the Bellt-vu-

Stratford. The subject wns the rela-

tions between father nnd son.
Mr. Gamel said a father should ti

te keep in touch with his boy, lu
stead of working hard te de semethln
for u son, he snld, n father sheuli
work with the son.

Curiosity, he. said, has played u great
part in human progress, lie auvisn
fathers te answer natiently nnd care
fully questions usked by sons, even
though thev nmy sound foolish. If son
me net encouraged te come te theli
fathers with childish questions, he
warned, they will net come luter with
mere s.crieus problems.

$200,000 Less of Kearney Plant
Kramer, N. J Kcb. l.(Uv A. 1'.
Officials of the Ferd Moter Compan

said teduy that the toss from a fire
which damaged the p'anta......here ...last night
probably weulU reacti I'lie
blaze btnrted when an oil can left
among 200 cnrbliles In n drying even
caught lire. The company hnd n'miiir
te rehire today 1MM) former cmnleyc
and Increase the output of the plant.

IIKATII
HHUIUUAN Jan. bi). JA"Kti ailKHI

IAV. Jtu''itlvi" unci friend, u'se Ij
Kim Trlbn, Ne. liS, I. O. It. M ; Ccun Hiis
I.IHl, ru. u.i. 1 . VI v. "re niviicii iu ui
t,.iul funtrsl iifrvlteii, 1'rlJiiy, 11' M , frnr
IV,. parlor, of 11. I", fehrenler ft Hen.n. 4th
i,Ml Arch nls. Cunulen. S. .1. Inteiinrnt

viin'ter . IiIi-iiJ- an,l luJcei ir.ny
cull Thiirn.lay emnlnif.

wiiluin. Jim. ji, JAMM . naiuin
Fum-rul- . Hntunlny, - 1 M.. .utn re
HI 1J. Irv nic v.. Mi-r- ftitvlllc N. J. In
teruviit Hurlelira C'einti-ry- . l'llenUa mill

iiuiaciMAN. Jim. an. 1H22. i:mtii m
wlilew of Oliurlt'H Ii. Ilriusm.iti (tine Will.)
li.UKliter uf and JPiry WI.IIh.

us-'--'l l!.1, llflitilv? und fill ruts, ulne Q'mk'T
dtv bole. Onlir et i:ustri .star, nml Hurry
T. Ilr,,. nvvnua i'imi fie., a. j,., uil inv leu te
wnrvlr. H. Fr ll.iy. 2 1 M., nt hir pun nt.

i,li.ne,.. UHlIS JUHDOr HI imrrnvnt Meu
iviir.. Crmeti-ry-. Kriends may cull 'riiur..
il.IV evnlllB

HinilKt.nV Jan. .It, ut hi. lata ren.
ilfl.ee. HI24 I'eplur St.. I11JMIY W., liu.
Iiand ef Catrlc M. hhttwl-y- . uued 7 Krlendu
may call l'rld , 7 te H 1". M. liarvlce und
In'erment virivstc, Hiiturdiiy.

mai,ki;k. -- jan ni, 1622. stkpiii:n ji,,
huiibar.J of MaiKarst J. :.Urlei lie.utlvu
hiiiJ friend., u.an Mill men ixtdne, Ne, 114,
K nnl A. M.l Orlnlft. II. A. Ohaiitcr. Ne,
1SS; Curlntlilan (.'Iiubh ur Cmnmaii'lery, Ne, K. T. , l.u l.'.i Temple A. A, O, N. At, H,
und IRtli Winl Union ltepuiillcun L'lali

te funiirnl un suturduy, 2 lIf, it his li". relilncc, 10X3 1'urrlnh t.
Interment private.

HSJ--- I sj On Jan. 31, 1022, MAHY
UANHAhTIJIt. widow ef Dr. Cliurlm M
llnli men In ire both y ar nf her line. Hrv.Ins en Thursday ill 2 I', M., ut tlie ellvu
It. Hair UliU.. is2u Uiestnut Bt. Inttrincni
,,rTlieMJ'WN. )n Teh. , le;;,

'IlKLVI'SON- - lr 1.1b Slut your. .S.Ai.vh
imi Krliliu, 2 1' M. ht his tutu riHldtnce
4ri(l0 rlprilBi' Jil. Illterinent pllv.iti).

UUTiian .n 1 i.w lumerctullnrlng cutter 10 be te

9 l?Txtttev!?&: w "' u,w"t!"

JtKAIiK!ir.TK HlliKAMi"
n t

Hlilnr ITepertle. and htiiren

ClIUUCH l'UOPKHTY. ldTII iwi,(IHliKNi aiioeo HI) HUITAIII.
TDll MANl PADTUlUeKl ()K
Ki.sMJi eauahi: HUirvicK htatievMI'VINO I'tCTlHlKM, KTU- - NeSI'tlli'TlONs. .ium;i'1 1. l.'ll 'oil
LINCOLN llLDIJ, ".ia.n,

Jeweled Finger Rings
Important diamonds of unusual shape,
mounted with smaller diamonds, or in
combination with emeralds or sap-
phires of rich color and fine material,

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut fie Juniper Streets

Ml

Save 80 en Your
FURNITURE

BEDDrNdH AND CAHMFW ,
VUlt our showrooms and .brew.
Lowet prlcMi hlthttt quality stock.

Berger Furniture Ce.
5248-5-0 Market St.

n'men 0S0 v Oiwb Kr.t

CLAD'S URN
for tui-r-t- t
Ch tKelate, Het Water

Any, Bljrla or 8lsffti E'upwni
for HettU and

RtBtaurantM
It .nirea. Pte.im Tttbl

Ptnt.warm .. Uridine
"lever Wnllli)

ute, ,

MOTOR V. CLAD CO.
Bt.'-Yif- t

119 sad 121 S. 11th St

CAFE L'AIGLDAI

"Back te Pre-W- ar Price."

L'AIGLON
Full Course Dinner

(CHANGS Ol MFNU DAILt)

$2.50
pnnvED inlfAtv Ttl'tiTiniiin

MOM B X TO KIUIIT

Dlnnrr D.ncta, 7 te 0 ib:no .ercr initrge
jUiML- -

8 WmM
fla

y6l9IWLTPvCIPTENTW

ROADABILITY
VOU'LL marvel at th. (nerfate

In your car, readabi'lty th.
in.tant you taka your fir.t
rid. aft.r It hai been St.bllli.d. ,
Wherea., b.farc, it bucked and
bounced like a thing peetee.ed.
you'll Hnd that It ha eettl.d
down and ride, practically at
evenly, a. .Ilently and ai

moethly on rough read a en
smooth.

Call at our Shew Roem for
actual ucmonitratlen anil
arrance for a te.t ride.

Jehn Warren WriUen Company
24th & Lecutt Streeti

Phllade.phla, Pa.

StabilaterI
esraiD op ium. inisev

gnnraniiai
m SWjMY ti
W OUTINGS

from Market street Wharf
Every Sunday AtlanUc City

wnawoed

50
Arixleaea
Andrew AvenueJ. Cape May

City
Sea Iale City

Round Cersona Inlet
Trip StoneHarber

AvaienMT. ,' S.ys'?eii..ii av.) 7.30 A,
bh uwtvr rcQris 7.10,

i

iSHJUDAY EXCURSION

ATLANTIC ClTY.WlLDWOOD
ANCLESEA

Wdnes.teV, F.biuary 22
WASHING ION'S BIKT1IDAY
n.SO Round Trip $1.SO i

Trem bread Street staties.
$3.50 Washington
S3.00 BaltimoreReundTrlp SUNDAYS

February S, 19.
Mereh 5, IS.llred Htrwt 7.50 Wni rtilta. 7.5te- -

S3 .OO INEW YORI
QllKin&ve

Knni Til Trb iiury 12, in.
March 12, 26.hrnd sired ... ... ".4(1,

West J'IiiIj. 7.J North 1'liiU. 7.6(1 A

-- O

M-C- O ALTOON
UTTre mi Levniilewn, Mi.Uniei

Trip Huntinjdan, Tyrene

SUNDAY. FL,..n r.
Mrcud Hr-t- t ia,m
Wuil 1 hilii , ... 12.1C

k C'MBtllPCE,MI'VV7 j in I.-- mir.

...l E. NEW MARKET. Ml
1 rip FEDERAUBURG, MD.
en., 3IAFO.ID, DEL.

52.70 DOVER, DEL.
Trip""1 SUrVPY. February 26

lr1"' S1,"'.' GMfict I'M eili Iplila UM
i.IU.V.

Pennsylvania System
rh tUuta ef Ilia Breaa.rayUmlt.a4
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